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1. Introduction
The following sanctions policy will apply to students who are in debt to the university and
applies to all students irrespective of whether or not they are financially sponsored with effect
from June 2014.
Debts will include accommodation fees, tuition fees and other sundry student debt.

2. Policy
The sanctions for tuition and academic related debt to the university are set out in the Table
1.
Table 1: Tuition and other academic-related debt
DEBT
‘Substantial‘:

SANCTION
The following sanctions applied with increasing
severity:

Debt of £400 or over
(e.g. for tuition fees; library fines,
non-returned library books; restudy
and reassessment administration
fees; overpayments of bursaries,
subject specific allowances, or other
university awards and loans)

i.

Student’s Library borrowing rights normally
withdrawn;

ii.

Student’s IT wireless access denied;

iii.

Access to university computing facilities
normally withdrawn;

iv.

Enrolment with the university for the
following year normally prevented (unless
satisfactory arrangements have been made
with Finance for repayment);

v.

Possible debarment from Graduation
Ceremonies;

vi.

University letters, formal transcripts,
diplomas, certificates relating to academic
performance and references normally
withheld;

vii.

Referral to debt collection agency.

‘Non-substantial’:

i.

Student’s Library borrowing rights normally
withdrawn;

Debt under £400 and other sundry
debts.

ii.

Formal transcripts, diplomas, certificates
relating to academic performance and
references normally withheld.
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The sanctions for accommodation related debt to the university are set out in Table 2.
Table 2: Accommodation and other non-academic related debt
DEBT
'Substantial':

SANCTION
The following sanctions applied with increasing
severity:

Debt of £400 or over

‘Non-substantial’:
Debt under £400 and other sundry
debts.

i.

Student’s IT access in accommodation
denied;

ii.

Student’s personal laundry services denied;

iii.

Student’s room cleaning reduced to 50%
frequency;

iv.

Eligibility to apply for accommodation in
future years denied;

v.

Notice to Terminate accommodation
contract served and enforced;

vi.

Referral to debt collectors.

The following sanctions applied with increasing
severity:
i.

Student’s IT access in accommodation
denied;

ii.

Student’s personal laundry services denied.

3. Process
a) When Credit Control staff are chasing debts from students they will:


Notify students (normally by e-mail to the student’s Harper Adams’ e-mail
account) of the implications for them if they do not pay their debts when due, by
reference to their rights and responsibilities as set out in the regulations on the
university’s web site. This notification should be well in advance of any rights
being withdrawn;



Notify students that they can contact Student Services if they are experiencing
financial difficulties;



Invite students to contact Credit Control to discuss their payment problems;



Not impose sanctions whilst good-faith discussions are going on with the student
concerned or negotiations are continuing on behalf of the student with Student
Services, staff or external agencies, within a reasonable time frame.



Inform students that, normally it will take up to 48 hours after they have paid off
their debts before their full university access (e.g. Library borrowing rights or use
of computer facilities) will be restored.
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b) Credit Control staff will notify the relevant Course Manager with the names of students
where complete computer access sanction is to be applied (the ‘Sanctions List’) and will
seek authorisation of the relevant Course Manager, who must respond in 7 days.
Sanctions will be applied if Credit Control staff have made reasonable efforts to get a
response from a Course Manager and no answer is forthcoming. Where a Course
Manager asks that sanctions should not be applied for a particular student, they must
provide an explanation that is deemed to be satisfactory by the Director of Finance (or
nominee).
c) Sanctions will be lifted if a student makes an agreement with Credit Control staff to pay in
instalments and shall remain lifted provided payments are made in accordance with the
agreed schedule. However, where credit card payments are later rescinded by the credit
card company or cheques or other payments “bounce” then Credit Control staff will reimpose sanctions until such time as cleared funds are received. In such cases, Credit
Control staff will not need to seek approval from the Course Manager to reapply sanctions
but they will inform them where sanctions have been reapplied.
d) The principle that sanctions can be applied for student debt will be referred to in the
Students' Fees and Charges booklet available on the university website.
e) Beyond the policy above, the Library Services operate a sanction policy for library debts,
which includes exclusion from library services until the debt is settled. If the library debt
remains unsettled, the outstanding balance will be consolidated within an individual’s
account and normal university regulations for debt should apply.

4. Credit Control Procedures
This sanctions policy will be implemented by Credit Control staff following documented
procedures.

5. Policy Review
The student debt collection policy and procedures should be reviewed annually by the
Registry and Finance Department in consultation with the Director of Finance, Director of
Academic Services and University Executive.

Director of Finance and Director of Academic Services
June 2014
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